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GRAND ATLANTIC.
NEVER CLOStSD.

Virrtal* \ c and Bracb. Atlantic CHj. N. J.
Rooms en suite with private baths, Inrludlruc ho'

and cold sea water. Delightful s-un parlors. stea:n
heated. Excellent table. Rates $- s>i per day; flu
weekly. Capacity. 700. Write for I«ns booklet. Coach
meets trains. N. Y. Office. 289 4th Aye.

A. C. MITCHELL *CO.

HOTEL RUDOLF,
Atlantic City. N. .1. Open all the year.

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLANS.
Largest and roost complete hotel In the city.

Ocean front.
Room) wl*h hot and cold xea and fresh water baths roi-

nectlnr.
Broad piazzas. 800 feet Jons Weekly di»—c; «octal featu "c.
N. Y. Rep., 2S» Fourth Aye. 10 to 3. Phone 6.2-» I

—
<«ramerry

Six o'clock dinners. Orchestra. C tfAS. R. MYERS. Pr« pr.

Hotel Islesworth
On the Beach at Virginia Aye., Atlantic City. N. J.
riot and . ola sea water In all baths. New Dutch Cafe

and Grill Room. Orchestra. "Phones In room*. Ameri-
can plan. »3.tH» per day and up; $17.60 per week and
up. European plan. J1.50 per day and up. rite for
booklet. OSBORNE & PAINTER.

THE ST. CHARLES
Dlreotly on the ocean front. Atlantic City. N. J.

Hot and cold salt and fresh water In every bath.
Highest class patronage. Pure artesian water. Long dis-
tance telephone In rooms. Unexcelled cuisine. Gclf.
Room plan*, rates, etc . can be *een at 2SS Fourth Aye.

XEWLIN HAINES.

HOTEL MORTON,
Virginia Aye.. rear Beach. Atlantic City. N. J. 'Jpea

all «h<» year. Fine Table Suites, with private oa.».
Handsomely refurnished. Perfect sanitary arrangement*.

Klevator to all .loors. Special rates for Winter. Capacity
?SO.
MRS. N. R. HA3NES, Owner and Propriety.

Galen HOTEL AND SANATORIUM I
HALL ALWAYS OPEN. :

ATLANTICCITY. Booklet j
H. J. ' F. I-VtU'Nfi. fiener'l Manager. |

Seaside House,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On the ocean front; every comfort. Including sea water
baths. ele\atora. golf. etc. F. P. COOK ft SON.

npup DPVPDP Park Place, near Beach,
1nCr X.C \u25bc Eil\.l-«» ATLANTICCITY,N.J.

NOW OPEN. WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
JAMES M. MOORE.

DAVID B. PLUMER. General Manager, Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.

NEW-YORK. NEW-YORK.

BRIARCLIFF MANOR, N. Y.
BRIAR.CLIFF LODGE. OPEN IN JUNE.

POCANTICO LODGE. OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Mr. Bridger, New York representative, willbe at Briarcliff Farms Office, in Windsor
Arcade, Fifth Avenue and 16th street, on week days, from 10.30 to 1.30.

Briarcliff realty information at the hoice office, Briarcliff Manor, or at city office by
appointment.

-JERSEY.

THE PENNHURST,
Ocean and Michigan Aye.. Atlantic City. N. J.

Elevator to street !eveL Special Winter Kates. Booklet.
WM. R. HOOD.

THE ALBEMARLE.
Virginia Aye., near Beach.

ATLANTICCITY.N. J.
Having undergone extensive Improvements, this ele-

gant modern hotel Is offering to Spring guests a very
special rate of $8.00 up weekly for large, sunny, steam
heated room? and excellent table; elevator, private baths,

etc: 4,000 feet of Sun Parlors. Booklet mailed.
J. I.

*
'OPE. YOUNG'S HOTEL.Atlantic City. N. J.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF, directly on the beach,

with unobstructed ocean vlw. Rooms en suite, with
private baths. Pure water supplied from our own artesian
well. K2S feet deep. WHITE SERVICE. CUISINE UN-
EXCELLED. JAMES R. KEENAN.

BERKSHIRE INN,
OCBAN*END VIRGINIAAYE.. ATLANTIC CITY.N. J.

Open view; SJ» to $^ weekly. *2 to $3 daily: capacity.
300; elevator; private bath*; long distance 'phones in
rooms, etc. J. O. .v J. K. DICKINSON.

>EW-JEKSEV.

The Lakcwood Hotel,
LAKE\V»K)D. N. J.

Taa Hotel that made LAkewood Tnmomm"

| NOW OPEN 1
A wonderful climate and a magnificent hotel: prob-

ably the best equipped Winter hotel In the world. Golf
linK». indoor lawn tennis court, squash court, palm
garden*, quarter of a mile of palm decked sun parlor*
anil promenade, hydrotnvrapeutlc Iwater cure* a»tn»

Th» sleeping accommodations consist of 400 hand-
somely furnished bedrooms, one-half ea suits wit.,
private baths. All with steam heat and open wou<i
Ares. Th'1 cuisine and service equal those of the c«le*
brated restaurants of New York and Parts.

J N BERRY. ) w.-.--.-H. E. BDKK 5 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•»\u25a0\u25a0
K. T. OOlce. 2*lFifth Ay. Telephone 3026 Mad. Sq.

/\u25a0 CHESTER INN.—New York Aye.. near n»ach. Atlantic
\J City. N. J. Steam heat: elevator; rooms single or
en suite, with bath. Special Spring mtes. p KNAUER

rnHK STRANI'
ATLANTrr*CTTT, K. J-

THK t'ASHI^XAHIJi SFRIX>; R?y^RT

T AKEWOOD.
J.J Among the pines of New Jersey, a fashionable andAmong fh- r!nes af N>w J»r*ey. a fasritonaNo mi
healthful winter and spring resort.

THE LAUREL HOUSE.
A. J. Murphy. Manarer.

THE LAUREL-IN-THE-PINES. V
Frank F. ~hate. ManagsT.

Reached by New Jersey Central Railroad.
Real Estate Wanted.

TIBGIMA.

Virginia Hot Springs

HAVINGsold ttw Manhattan home. Ideslrs to buy for

cash. In Brooklyn, a 2 or 3 story hous« in a rood
neighborhood. Possession now or October Ist next. Also

want an investment property. Iam a busy man and must

have full particulars, price and location. Address
G. JOSEPH TAYLOR. Tribune Office.

Financial.
T OFFEB $100,000 (or part thereof) 5% Con-
1

vertlb'.e Twenty Year Gold Bonds, part of Issue of
$600 OCX* which was entirely bought and paid lor at par

and 'interest two years ago; absolute monopoly. Refer to>™
ins Architects of New York. Boston and elsewhere

Hiirh>--t character and most attractive proposition. Full
investigation. Principals only. Correspondence solicited.ln fc c. K. BAIIUX 1* Broadway. New Tort.

Dividend Xotices.

New Tork Office. 243 Fifth Aye.

Water*, baths, hotel* and scenery nowhere eqnalle6»

Rheu.-nati«m. gout and nervous <i'3»as«« cured. Cotnplst*
hytfrotherareutlc apparatus, new sun parlor, golf, sttlis-
minic poo.. fine livery and outdoor pastimes. THE NEW
HOMESTEAD, greatly Improved. Is modern la th»
strictest genie and patronized by th« highest class.
Brokers' office withdirect N T. wire.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
allows stop-ever at ovington. Va.. en through ticket* to
Cincinnati. l»ulsvtl>. Cntcairo. St. Louis and tie Watt.
fur side trip ti Virginia Hot Sprngs.

Pullman compartment' car. via Washington, leaves X.
T. 4.95 p. m.. arrives Springs *.30 a. m.. Eastern time
Excursion tickets at C. & O. office. 382 Broadway. oOces
Penna. K. K. and connecting Unas.

FRED. STKRRY. Manager. Hot Springs. Va,

This quality is particularly noticeable in La-
tanne*s etchings of Southern France, Rouen and
Parif. Tho "Souvenir do Bordeaux," the snow
\u25a0scenes in his native town, and "I\ins from the
IxMJVTfe" have this dearneas of effect coiiibiiied

with elegance of style. There is vigor In th«
"Confiagravtion In the Harbor of Bordeaux."
with Ha circling drifts of smok«. and there is

In the Barcelona street BOene; but tho
most de!i<-at»- effects are produced In etchings

of landscapes and marine**, notably Claude's

\u25a0laseical Italian views of mountains and wood-
'and* ur»dor sunny skies. Troyon's "Cows Cross-

Mr. Gutekunst renders a useful service to the

beautiful old art of etching by occasional one-

man shows at his modest little rooms in King-

\u25a0U opposite the St. James's Theatre. There is

an exhibition this week of over two hundred

etched works of Maxime Lalanne. which enables
art students to understand why Mr. Hamerton

praised him as one of the most graceful and
trustworthy of French etchers. Lalanne was
born InBordeaux under clear skies filled with a

glory of light, and after Glgoux had made a

rood draughtsman of him he fell under the in-
fluence of Claude and became a most skilful
etcher, with lucidity as his most characteristic
quality. His work has seldom been seen in Eng-

land Fince his death, nearly twenty years ago,

but his collection, which is »<> large as to be

'airly represen taliv*s and complete, offers con-

vincing evidence that while he lacked the charm
of Claude and the power of MeYyon, he deserved
to rank with French etchers like Jacque, Dau-

igny and Bracquemond. He was a scientific
-tchex. with a sharp, clear needle, who seemed to

have little trouble withacids and seldom needed
to take precautions against inadequate biting.

"Jrace and freedom were the best features of his
work In pure etching, and he succeeded in pro-

ducing delicate effects of shade, texture and
chiaroscuro without heaviness of line. His etch-
ings are shown in various states, so that a care-

ful study can be made of his methods and
processes; and while every impression discloses
the painstaking, workmanlike artist, who was
never weary of the drudgery of his toilsome art,

the best examples have the wonderful clarity

which distinguished Claude.

The Shew, as a Bfbote. will be a. convincing

r.Toof that th- painter did not succeed in master-

.r.g "the ga.itl- art of making enemies."
Academicians are among the contributors; the

Kensingion Museum and every other

British art institution possessing examples of

his vrork hare offered to lend them; all the Ley-

:a^d i«Tork has been rontributed; and, his en-
• - being witneshes, he is to be

o?i<:.red a? one of the greatest among painters

nnd etch* rs. The insurances effected on the

r.orks at tbis eßhlbttSOß will be a proof of their

'\u25a0normous rist in valve sinc-e his death; and the
prominence given to paintings like the bis

White <iirl." rejected at the Salon, and to others
vffnen were one- ridiculed and despised by

Academicians, will be a sign that "time at last

makes all things even."

The Whistler Show—A One-Man
Etching Display— Woman's Work.

London, February 4.
The energy of the International Society has

'-\u25a0arried everyone before it. The New Gallery•ill I** tilled yfuh Whistler's work from central
all to balccv when the exhibition is openc-1

on Washington's Birthdny. Every appeal to
Continental and English collectors and galleries
baa be«n favorably answered; and the American
\u25a0iwners of his works, with a few notable ex-
ceptions, have reconsidered their refusals and
ire sending their treasures to this representative
world wide tribute to the genius of one of their
own countrymen. Mr. Freer, of Detroit, who
>wns the finest collection of Whistlers in Amer-
ica and has recently purchased the Peacock
room, has remained obdurate; the Wilstach
Gallery, of Philadelphia, has found it imprac-
ticable to lend the "Yellow Buskin," a full
>r,gth which was urgently desired; and it is
uncertain whether "Lance Leisen," "Pretty Miss
Brown." the Potter Palmar harmonies, the ex-
quisite Untcrmyer nocturne. Mr. Richard Can-
Seld's portrait and the famous "Rosa," and
other works will be contributed; but the Pitts-
burg "Sarasate," the "Rose of Lyrae Repis" and
-he "Master Smith," from Boston; the fine noc-
turne from the Chicago Institute of Fine Arts;

"Westminster Bridge" and the "Blue Wave,
'

from Cleveland; "La Robe Rouge," from Canada;

\u2666he "White Girl." owned by Mr. Harris Whltte-
more; the portrait In Mr. E. G. Kennedy's col-
lection, and Mr. Howard Mansfield's exception-
ally fine series of etchings and lithographs are
either already here or on the sea. With this
tolerably fair measure of reciprocity on the
part of American collectors for the generosity

of English art owners whose treasures have

\u25a0*»<?n c^Jibited at World's Fairs in the United
States, the Whistler show promises to be fully

representative and nearly complete.

The arrangement of this unique collection of
Whistler's willnot present many difficulties. The
place of honor in the largest room will be oc-
cupied by the famous portrait of Whistler's
another from the Luxembourg, which has al-
ready reached the New Gallery. In the two

main room* will be hung nearly all his best
-cjicvn portraits, symphonies and nocturnes— the
Carlyle. from Glasgow; the Miss Alexander, the

Sir Henry Irving, Mr. Swinburne's "La Mere
Gerard." the Hon. Percy Wyndham's noc-

turne and scores of other works from private

and public *rallerie«. These paintings willhave

the green background which Whistler himself
favored, and the light will be tempered. The
King's collection of 149 etchings, which Ihave
already been permitted to see at the New Gal-
lery, will be exhibited in the entrance court.

It is a remarkable series of early Impressions

n excellent state, which the King collected with
'he aid of several experts during Whistler's life-
Ime. The album of etchings which the painter

presented to Queen Victoria as a souvenir of the

Jubilee naval review will also be shown, with
the letter written by him as president of the
Society of British Artists and the cover spe-

ciallydesigned by his hand. A bust of Whistler
willbe lent by Princess Christian and be placed

In the entrance court. Mr. Joseph Pennell will
arrange the remaining etchings, ', lithographs

and watercolors in the balcony and south room.
and be will be fortunate if he can find wall
space for as many as 350 or 400. It willbe a

-"lose approach to a complete exhibition of th©

work of an etcher who must be ranked as

second only to Rembrandt-

OFFICE Ol" THE AMERICAN COAL, COMPANY."
OF ALLECANT COUNTY.

No. 1 Broadway.
Now York. Feh. M. 19**.

A REGULAR DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER
-"*\u25a0 cent upon th« Capital Stock Of The American

Coal Company Of AlWany County (New Jersey) wax

thin day .i^clare.! payable to stockholders of record on
..dn,-Mla>. March l-t^ff^ UJWM|Y

_ Treasurgr,

Teachers.
\\rANTED IMMEDIATELY.—GentIemen; tutor Latin,

\Y Mathematics: French; Companion for boy of 13 yar>;

T Herman finishing and nursery governesses : 4 French
governesses: 2 Kngl!.*!i governesses; French .Vrnpant.)n.
SrtO- Secretary. Teacher and Companion lor youns girl;

La.iv to su;-rlnt.-nt motherly children: Swiss Bovernesn
MISS DONOVAN'S EDUCATIONAL AOJKNCr 30 Kast
14t^at^T«>phone. 3217—(}ramercy. K>tabllsh«Ki SI years.

Teachers' Agencies.

Help ted—Male.

rATr;OF Prmjf SCHOOLS PRKTWHRED, AS
ADVANCianeNT greatly DFPENTW

ON EI>IV«TIO\. ADr.KF-SS IN OWN

H»vnTrRTTINV, p. O VOX 4"rt MANH'^W.. '
——————————

THE FEDERAL TREASURY.
Washington. Feb. 17 -Th*condition of the Treas-

ury, divisions of Issue and redemption, at the be-
ginning Of business to-day was as follows:

RESERVE FUM>.
Gold coin an.l billion $l«>.O0O.00rt

TRUST FUNDS, DIVISION OF REDEMPTION.

Cold waHi". MS;S2-'SSSilver dollars 4C£-i£V^Silver dollars of l»0 ».*2.i..s
Silver bullion of is:-. l.W«.»i-

T
,,,

al fl.«Ce,i«Sti.9ts>
!.[\IRON OF ISSUE.

GoUl rtiflcataa outitanJlnir S3».tr..i.'.»v
,«ll\.r certificates outstanding..... 16D.519.0wi
Treasury notes outstanding- 10.511.0U0

TotaI •• $1.005. WO. tWO
monotai< FUND.

<;..].! coin an.l billion $»*...*02.23S
Gold (ertltloates .. -«t.-"'t (»'.•»

Btlver coin an.l bullion lii,!i";ii>w
Silver certlticatPH H.«>«,0l»
I'nW.l Slat?. notes U.-Jv-.SJ.k
Other assets 31.53a.023

Total In Treasury |121.<17Mu3
Deposits In national banks l(».o««* ft.',*

Total «5f. 2*1.331
Current llabllltlen tI.SH.MI

Available cash balance Jl3o.3ftT.iX3
« \u25a0

a TIP.
Th« "Little Ada. of th« I'eeple

'
always appear la

III-. section of <b.- paper, so don't forget t« read thU
part rtrst.

Room an,l T T >

Boarding HOUSeS

Can *ecure desirable guesU

through The New-York
Tribune in connection with
As Free Room and Board
Directory at its Uptown
Off 1,364 Eroadway.

A16 word ad. inTHE TRIBUNE forone
week, which cost* $1.CO. carries wit!)it tho
pririlegc of this Bureau (or 14 day.FREE.

INCOMING STEAMERS.'
TO-DAY.

Veaa«l. Prom. Mne.
•Caprera Barbados. February 8 Booth
•La Gasco«ne Havre. February 11 Frenen
Mart'ilo Hull. February 1 Wilson
City of Macon. .;.... Savannah, February 13 Savannah
Algonquin '....Jaekronvllle. February 13 Clyde
Vtncenzo Flono Naplea. February 1 Italian
Rcma Naples. February 7 Fabr«
Perugia Naples, February 4 Italian
Manltou London. February 9...Atlantic Trans
Well*City Swansea, February 4 Bristol
St Bed* Gibraltar. February 4 Am A Aus
Ureu Ire! Alglen February 6

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20.

•Blueeher Hamburg. February 11 Hamb-Am
•Ryndam Rotterdam. February 11. Holland-Am
Prince Adalbert. Naples, February 8 Hamb-Am
Republic Naples. February 8 White Star
Bovlc Liverpool, February 10. ..White Star
Federica Gibraltar. February 9
El Norte Galveaton. February 14 Morgan
Byron Pernambuco, February 7..Lamp & H

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21.
•United States Copenhagen. February B...Scand-Am
•Maraolbo Curacoo., February 13 »d D
•Man«anarea L*Guayra. iebrun-y 11 Trinidad
•Mexico Havana. February 18. Ward
Laurenti.in Glasgow, tebruary 10. ... Allan-fcitate
Fontabelle Ht Thonian. February 15 Quebec
Excelator New-Orleans. February 18... Morgan

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY i'2.

•Allianra Colon. February 15 Panama
Arkansas Copenhagen February 4... .Scant) -Am
t?el»don Qalvtston, February 7
El Ana.'\u25a0'\u25a0 Galventon, February 16 Morgan

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 28.
Vaderland Antwerp. February 14 r,,\ Star
British King Antwerp. February » t'hnnlx
Lugano Hamburg. February 8
Denver Oalvei-ton. February 16 Mailorr
XlAlba New-Orleans, February I* Morgan

•Brings nrail.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 20.• , Vassal

Vrniel For. Line. Malta doe* salt*.
Jttltraim. Norfolk, Old Dominion

——
3:00 m

Trinidad, Bermuda. Quebec 7:30 a. m 10:00 am
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21.

Kronprtnx. Bremen. N Q IJoyd 4:00 am 7:.i<iain
Klalne. Argentina,

-—
12:00 m 2:80 pm

TJomo, Ompeche, Ward 12:00 m 3:00 p m
Korona. B*rb«4o», (JijMicc 12:30 p m 3:<"> pin

Sotdlar Prince, Argentine, Prince l:(x)j>m 3:00 pm
I'«nnonla. Naple*. Ounard .11 am 2:00 m
Haruranca. Colon. Panama 9:30 am 1:00 pm
Geuiglr. Liverpool. White Star
Arapaho«. Jaek»onvlll<». Clyde 3:0« p m
Jarawtown. Norfolk. OM Dominion....

—
3:oopm

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 22.
Am»t*niain. Rotterdam, Holland-Am.. «:30a.ra 10:00 am
Majeattr. IJverpnol. Whlto Star 7:30 am 10.00 a m

RICHARD KIPLING.
Roselle, N. J., Feb. 18.—Richard Kipling, one of

Roselle's oldest and best known inhabitants, died
at his home here to-day. He was more than eighty
years old. For many years he was In business as an
importer and dealer In Jewels In Maiden Lane and
Nasnau-st., New-York City. He • retired with a
fortune several years ago. Tho Paris branch of the
firm was conducted by his son, Richard Kipling,Jr.,
who was drowned in the English Channel several
years ago. Richard Kipling, Hr. was one of the
leading Episcopalians ot Union County. He leaves
a widow, a son and a daughter.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE AI^MANAC.
Eunrise 6:S2jSuniiet 6:37 1 Moon rlees 7:03 :Moon's age 16

HIGH WATER.—
Sandy Hook 7:11 Gov. Island 7:32!He1l Gate »:iJ

P.M.—Sandy Hook 7:4O|Gov. Island 7:68!He!l Gat« 9:51

LIPPMAN LITT.
Lippman Litt, a wealthy, retired wholesale

butcher of Williamsburg, who was the first He-
brew, when he opened an abattoir, to slaughter

cattle under the Jewish rites in Brooklyn, died on
Friday in his seventy-eighth year, at his home. No.
208 Maujer-st. He was born in the Province of
Alsace-Lorraine, and came to America fifty-one
years ago. He was one of the founders ot" the
Temple Beth-Elohlm, in Keap-st., Brooklyn, and
alto the Temple Beth-Jacob, und helped to organize
other societies. He leaves a widow, four sons and
three daughters.

HALCYON G. BAILEY.
Danbury, Conn., Feb. 18.—Halcyon a. Bailey, for-

merly a well known New-York business man, died
at his home in this city yesterday at the age of
seventy-six. Born in Southeast New-York, Mr.
Bailey went to New-York City In 1845, and was for
seventeen years associated with J. B. Close In tho
clothing business, the last seven years being a
partner. After that for a number of years he was
a member of the clothing firm of Hutchins & Bailey.

From 1878 to 1898 Mr. Bailey was the manager of
Smith, Gray & Co.'s Greenpoint store. He had
been retired since 1898. The funeral will be held
at the home of his son. F. C. Bailey. No. lo^ Deer
HUI-ave.. Danbury, on Monday afternoon, at 1
o'clock.

MRS. PHCEBE J. TWITCHELL.
Grange. N. J., Feb. 18 (Special).— Mrs. Phoebe

Judd Twitcheli, wife of the late Dr. S. Henry
Twltchell. who was n well known dentist in Brook-
lyn,died this morning at the home of her son-in-
law, Henry H. Hall, No. 293 Park-aye., East Or-
ange, from Infirmities of old agf. Bbc was eighty-
one years old, and had beoii in declining health forfour years. She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Hall.
She was a resident of Brooklyn for thirty-seven
years, and tad lived in Kasl Orange for thirteen
year*.

CHRISTOPHER A. BERGEN.
[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TKIBINE 1

Oamden, N. J.. Feb. It.—Christopher A. Bergen,
who eerved as a member of Congress from the Ist
District for two terms ar.d who was ono of the
foremost members of the New-Jersey bar, dieil !a*t
night ut his home in Haverford. Perm., after sev-
eral years' illness. Soon after his retirement from
Congress Mr. Btrgen's health failed. He gave up
his home in this city and went to Cap.* May. Be
subsequently lived at Atlantic City and Somer's
Point, but failing to find benefit at the seashore
took up his residem-e at Haverford. Tlk- primary
cause of his death was loeomotor ataxla. Mr.
Bergen'B brothers— Judge Martin V.. Samuel D.,
George J. and Martin V., jr.—are all well known
lawyers of this city.

WILLIAM H. PARSONS.
A telegram was received In Rye yestertUy an-

nounctna; the death of William H. Parsons, a
wealthy resident of the village o? Rye. at Palm
Beach. Fla, Mr. Parsons was In his seventy-fifth
year. He had been suffering from bronchial pneu-
monia and went Sf .th for his health. He was ac-
comrmnied on his trip by Mrs. Parsons, who was
formerly Mles Ely,one of the founders of the well
known seminary for young womtn in New-York
City. Mr. Parsons was president of W. H. Parsons*Co. and director ot the Bowdoln Paper Com-
Danv. the Lisbon Falls Fibre Company, the Pejes
Bcott Paper Company and the Bay City Lumber
Company. He had been president of these concrna
till recently. He waa also a director of the Bow-
ery Saving* Bank, president and one of the founders
of the Rye National Bank and a member of sev-
eral New-York clubs. The body Is being brought
North, and the funeral will be held In the Presby-

terian Church InRye at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday.
Mr. Pareons's family has lived in Rye for gen-

erations, and both he and his brother. John E.
Parsons, of this city, owned large Colonial houses
there. The two brothers and a cousin. John H.
Whlttemoore, recently purchased the Haviland
Inn, the roadhouse where Washington and La-
fayette stayed in Revolutionary times, and gave
it to tha village of Rye In memory of their
grandfather, Bbenecer Clark. Mr. Parsons was
nerving as the first president of the new vil-
lage of Rye, having been elected unanimously last
BeDtember. Mr. Parsons was ono of the foremost
laymen of the Presbyterian Church in this coun-
try. He served for a while as moderator of the
Westchester Presbytery, was president of the West-
chester County Bible class and for twenty-five
years was superintendent of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school tn Rye. He was also president of the
Rye Village Improvement Society. Mr. Parsons
made frequent gifts to churches, charities and pub-
lic enterprises. He was particularly interested in
tho work of the W'estchester temporary home at
Whitß Plains lor the rt-form of wayward boys. Mr.
Parsons was twice married. He le.ives three chil-
dren. William H. Parsons. Jr., Mrs. David S.
Cowles and M. C. Parsons. His marriagu to Miss
Ely took place only a few years ago. Mr. Parsons
»iw a member of the Union League, City. Metro-
politan. Apawamls and the American and Arlantio
lacht clubt?. trustee of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, a member of the
Must-urn of Natural History, Metropolitan Museum
of Art. Zoological. Botanical, Asiatic and Geograph-
ical societies, a member of th.^ Foruigu Missionary
Poard of the Presbyterian Church and of th* Arm-
strong Society for the education of the nogro race
in the South.

ingr a Ford," Crome 1* ""Twilight,"Constable's
"Bay of W>ymouth." Berghem'n "Animals at
r'HMuraße," Ruyndael's "Wheat Field,"andworks
y Corot, Daubigny and Jules DuprG. Grand

architecture Hko Rouen Cathedral Interested
iim less than picturesque woodland scones. In
•rMafc masses of foliage could ho balanced in
composition and contrasted in effect; and h«
ravelled alike In vistas of the minny banks of
the Seine tfnd in glimpses of dusky corners of
Holland under darkened, cloud streaked skies.
Lalanne was a painter himself, but he instinot-
Ivej^.' chose his subjects and arranged the details
of composition with reference to etching as his
favorite art; and his own works were Invariably
reproduced with lightness of touch and dellcata
grace. Technical difficulties ho faced with un-
tirlngr ardor and patience, as is shown by his six
trial proofs of "Mantes la Jolle." after Corot.
One understands after a faithful study of this
fine collection what Mr. Hamerton meant when
he said that the fine arts offer drudgery enough
to be a training both In patience and In humil-
ity,and that Inetching and line engraving: both
th»«se qualities ar* developed to the pitch of
perfect heroism.

The Society of Women Artists celebrates its
half-century with an exhibition which is at least
impressive rrom the quantity and variety of tho
collection. There are over eight hundred en-
tries In the catalogue, and there Is either a little
or a good deal of everything In Illustration of

t processed. There are two rooms with at
least 300 water colors; there are 150 oils and
pastels in the central gallery; there are minia-
tures by dozens; there are examples of sculpt-
ure, designs for stained glass windows, wall
papers, artistic furniture, book plates, picture
frames, mirrors, fire screens and tiles; there la
black and white work in great variety: and the
handicrafts are illustrated until the bewildered
spectator ftndß himself wondering whether there
is anything in tha busy workaday world that
women cannot do. One expects to see the em-
broideries for cope hoods, the curtain blinds of
handwoven nilk. the sachets and lace collars,
the applique dinner centres and tea caddlefi, the
toilet sets and bedspreads; but surprises are Inreserve when the cases of enamels and Jewelsare found, with the repousse copper trays, the
bronz» door knockers, the picture frames Inlaid
with mosaics, the beaton silver dishes and
gold caskets, the oak carving and the embossed
leather, and all the other evidences of woman's
skill in working with all known materials, and
her taste and ingenuity in designing anything
that is useful or ornamental in the household.
The cumulative effect of so large and miscel-
laneous an assortment of woman's art and
handicraft is considerable; and the judicious
spectator will leave the galleries in Suffolk-st.
without critical examination of the Jubilee ex-
hibition. It certainly will not be wise for him
to Ilng-er in the rooms where the water colors,
oils and etchings are exhibited, for the bulk of
the work is crude, commonplace and inartistic;
and while the handicraft Is varied In the other
departments, there is little evidence of genuine
talent for design or of appreciation of what is
really decorative and elegant. The Impression
which is naturally created by such a Jumble of
amateurish work is that women ought not
to be encouraged to hold such exhibitions, where
everything that Is sent in Is accepted and where
artists of real talent are not represented. The
true principle is equality of the sexes In art
work; and this Is to be upheld by opening so-
cieties and exhibitions to both sexes and shut-
tingout work which is distinctly Inferior in de-
sign or execution. i. x.F.

LONG WALK IN WATER.

Woman and Guide Fall in Bay
—

Break HalfMile Through Ice.
Mrs. Charlea F. Pitney, of No. 141 East 46th-st,

Manhattan, had a thrillingexperience yesterday
while, accompanied by a guide, slu- was walking
across Great Sout:» Bay nn the Ice. Both fell
through a mile from shore, and were unable to
climb out on th.; firm Ice until they had traversed a
distance of half a mile, breaking the ice about
them as they went. Mrs. Pitney said that ten
minutes mere in the Icy water would surely have
exhausted her.

Mrs. Pitney was visiting Mrs. John Edwards, at
Bay Shore. She got the services of Captain Jarvis
Reybert, dres>sed herself In a warm but very heavy
Persian lamb coat, and started. The two had an
uneventful walk nearly across the bay. On the re-
turn Captain Reybert said he knew of a shorter
way. and led Mrs. Pitney toward tho shore. With-
out other warning than a sudden crackle, both were
precipitated into the icy waters. Fortunately their
feet struck bottom, and they stood up to their
shoulders in the water. No one was within hailing
distance, plthough there were Iceboats, scooters
and Ice walkers to be seen at a distance of a couple
of miles or so from the unfortunate explorers.

Finally, after they had walked a long distance,
breaking the Ice as they journeyed. Captain Rey-

bert managed to clamber out on the Ice. But when
he tried to help Mrs. Pitney out the treacherous ice
again gave way. and he was again precipitated Into
the water beside her. At a distance of half a mile
they discerned a float embedded In the ice. Toward
It they made their way. When they reached the
float the guide, who was stiff from exposure, had
difficulty indrawing his companion after him from
th« water.

When they reached the shore Captain Reybert's
house was the nearest. Mrs. Pitney was t.iken in
by Mrs. Reybert and warmed and dried. She said
she was none the worse for her experlenc« after
fihe had rested.

SCHOONER CARRIED ASHORE BY ICE.

FIFTEEN VESSELS FHOZEN IN.

Saved from Sinking1 After Being Crushed
by Cargo of Lumber.

New-London. Conn.. Feb. JB.— The three-masted
schooner Waltham. Captain Henry W. Barter, of
Boßton. from St. Simon's Mills. Brunswick. Ga..
for N'oank, Conn., with a cargo of yellow pine lum-
ber, struck on the east side of Race Rock last
night. She lies ina dangerous position in the track
of the tee driftin the Race. It willbe necessary to
lighter part of her cargo, but It Is thought that
after this is done she can be pulled off and floated

at high tide. An attempt by two tugs sent by the
Taptaln T. A. Scott Company this morning, to
float the schooner was unsuccessful.

The Waltham was running through the Itace
last night, when, about 11 o'clock, her starboard

bow was crushed in by the Ice drift, and the vessel

filled with water. Sustained by her buoyant cargo,

she wbji carried by the ice to Race Rack, where
she struck, about fifty feet east of the lighthouse.

The disaster was reported by a wireless message

sent by the steamer Pilgrim, when she passed Nor-

walk. going through the Sound toward New-York,

and the wrecking company here was informed.
Captain Barter and the two mates remained on
board the vessel. The five members of the crew
are ashore at the lighthouse.

The Waltham halls from Boston, where she was
built in IMJ>. She was formerly the schooner Wlll-

tiF Green A Son. Her net tonnage Is 448. and
she Is 166 feet long.

Finest of Portland Fishing Fleet Icebound
at Cape Porpoise Bay.

[BT TELEOItAPH TO THE TBIBUNE.J
Portland. Me., Keb. 18.—Fifteen of the finest ves-

«< la of the Portland fishing fleet are Icebound in
Cape Porpoise Hnrbor, and are In a perilous posi-
tion, owlnp to the fact that they are only a short

distance off a rocky coast, and are so solidly frozen
In that they are at the mercy of the Ice floes. Be-

sides the Portland fleet, there are about twenty

smaller craft and one tie coaster In the same
predicament. They are all huddled together with-

in the radius ot half a mile.
The fleet put Into Cape Porpoise Harbor last

Thursday to escape a storm, and the ice formed
no rapidly that they were unable to move three
hours afterward. Great anxiety wan felt in Port-
land, since they had been missing for two days.

ERIE TRAIN IN DRIFT ALL NIGHT.
Jamestown, N. f. Feb. IS.—The Chicago express,

which left Buffalo on the Erie Railroad at 2:15
o'clock y-Eterday afternoon, -was stalled in lm-

mense snowdrifts near EJen Centre about an
hour later, and was not released until to-day.
Pour locomotives were lined to force It through the
drifts. Four hundred men were engaged In th«
\u2666•ffort to open th« road between Eden Centre and
this city. Tho passengers were welf cared for.
I.iast evening a telephone was Installed in one ofthe cars, and it was kept busy by the snowboundpassengers communicating with friends In differentplaces.

OBITUARY.

Wfvtch the paper every dfe.y

NOKTU CAROLINA.

Battery Park Hotel
A&HEVILLE,N. C.

Modern and high fUn in even, particular. RejaaMly
renovated and greatly Improved throughout. It la th«
largest and best hotel In Ashevlilo. and commands a mag-
nificent panorama of mountain views. Consumptives cot'
taken. Whit* for booklet. T. H. DARBY, Mar.

KENILWOKTH INN.
~~

Blt-TX!ORE MM >«h«vlf«. it. C.
Dry. lnT«uiatlOK cl mate. adUo.alas UiKonr* Estat%.

Magntilcen:l> furnished Cuiaim unaarpasacd. orc&eaMav
g If livery, bunting, nsnlng. Open ail t8« year. Write
(or booklet.

EDGAR B. MOORB. Proprie».«».

CALIFORNIA.

California
Where you can aajjoaj Boating. Bathing. Fuhinc Cotflnjc;

Riding. Driving Ehooting. T»nnis. an all outdoor (ports
Every Day In tn« Year.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Operates dally from

NEW ORLEANS to SAN IKANCISCO.

Sunset Express
Traversing

LOUISIANA. TEXAS. vrnm mexico. ibiwh. FORMA.
Inoulr*a4i* .ir 1 B~p*-iwjv. S--v York.

INAUGURATION
Washington, D. C.

March 4th. 1905.

Those who willattend thz Inau-
guration will save themselves much
time and annoyance by arranging for
accommodations in advance.

Tribune readers will find several
desirable places advertised in to-day's
issue in the narrow columns.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Liverpool, Feb IS—Sailed, steamer Victorian (Br). Hart,
New-York: Ktruiia <Br). Pester. New-York.

Southampton. Feb IS—Sailed, steamer Philadelphia. Mills,
New-York via Cherbourg (and passed Hurst Castl*
1:25 t> in).

Dover, Fob 18
—Panned, irteamer Rotterdam (Dutch),

lloggcv-en. Rotterdam for New York,

brow Head, Feb
—

Puß»e<i. «teamer Onto «Br). Clarke,
New-York for Liverpool.

Rotterdam. Feb 17—Arrived, steamers Dlamant (Gnr).
Bchleemllob, New York; Bscetaior (Ger). Courtln.
New-York.

Antwerp, Feb IS. 10 a
—

Sailed, steamer Kroonland,
Doxrud. New-York.

llavi>\ Feb IS, !• a m—Sailed, steamer La Bretagne (Ft),
in-.-let, New- York.

St Michaels. F»b IT- Sailed, steamer Clan Macmtllan
(Ilr), Wadge, Calcutta and Colombo, for Boiiton and
New-York.

Trieste. F«-b 14—Sailed, steamer Gerty (Aust). Descovlch,
New-York.

Rio Janeiro, Feb 15
—

Sailed, steamer Capri (Cler). Schuldt,
New-York. . -

Liverpool, Feb It*
—

Arrived, steamer LucanU (Br). Watt.
New- York.

Swansea. Fab Id-Sailed. steamer Kansas City iUn.
I-wls, New-York.

Plymouth Feb 18. 7 SO l> n>
—

Arrived, »t«emer St Paul,
Panvow, New-York for Cherbourg und Southampton
(and proceeded).

Copenhagen. Feb 13
—

Arrived, steamer Kentucky (Dan),
Stahl. New-York. m £\u25a0\u25a0' »

Cherbourg, Keb in. :,:XS p m—SalleJ. steamer Philadel-
phia. Mill,,(from Southampton). New-York.

Genoa Feb IS. {» a m—Arrived, steamer Molike if!er>.
Bauennann, New-York via Funchal. Cadli. el.- (on
Oriental crvtse). Z j;;*=

Naples Feb Arrived, steamers L4gurl» (Ital). An-
sal'do. New-York; 16th. Napolltan lTlnc* (Ur), Eagle-
ton, New-York,

fit Thoma*. Feb IT. 3 p Arrived, steamer Parlma
(Br). Carey. New-York for Demerara via ports.

Brwnen. Feb IS. 2 p m—Balled, ateamer Grouser Kur-
fur«t 'Oer>. nelmkaaten. New-York via Cherbourg.

Steamer* City of Ma' on, for Savannah; El Dia. New
-

Orleans; Herman Winter, Boston; Athalle (Xor). Oporto.
«te; Minnetonka (Br),London;Chesapeake. Baltimore; L»in-
dtafarne (Br), Baltimore; Algonquin. Charleston and Jack-
sonville; Pretoria iGer). Ham»»u*n via Dover; New-York.
Southampton and Cherbourg; Inland. Antwerp; Prinzes*
Irene (Her). Genoa an.l Naples; Corean (Br). Glasgow;
Vmbrla (nr),LXverpool; Langfond (Nor), Baltimore; Path-
finder. Mayaguer. Atriadilla, etc; Barnton (Br), Cardenas;
Philadelphia. San Juan, La Guayra, etc; Sarnia c(ter«,
Kingston, Savanllla. etc: Beneca, Tampico and Havana;
New-York (Dutch tank). Rotterdam; Morro Castle. Ha-
vana; El Rio. Galveston; North Star. Portland; Wacca-
maw, Norfolk: Hamilton, Newport News; Carib, 'Wil-
mington and Georgetown.

Steamer Campania (Br), Fritchard. Liverpool February
11 and ijueenstown IS, to the Cunard Ba Co, Ltd, with

176 cabin and MM storage passengtrs, mails and mdse.
Arrived at the Bar at 12:45 p m.

Steamer In.lnMjhlrl ißr). HoUlngawortli, Cardiff Feb-
ruary I. t'> Punch, Etlye & Co, In ballast. Arrived at
inn IJar at 7 a m.

Steamer St Lou.« Jamison, Southampton and Cherbourg
February 11, to th, American Line, with 111 cabin and
li»4 steerage i>aasen6erß, mails and mdse. Arrived at ihe

'steamer Phoebus (<ser), Sohlerhorst. Hamburg January
31 and Shields February 3, to Philip Uuprecht, In ballast.
Arrived at the Bur at 1:30 a m.

-'t.aia^r Sicilian Prince, from Genoa and Palermo, east
of Sandy Hook Lightship at .1:15 p m.

Steamer Santiago, Jones, Tamp.co February S ami Ha-
vana 18 to Jamea \u25a0 Ward «* Co, with 2 passenger;*, mails
and mdse. Arrived at the liar at 12:31 a m.

Steamer Arap»Uio<-. Kcmble. Jacksonville February 15,
via Charleston IS, to Wm I* Clyde & Co, with paM<.ng«r(i

un<L mdae. Passed Quarantine at 9:4ts a m.
Steamer Trinidad iHri, Williams, Reimuia February

15 to A E Outernrldne & Co, with 2H plant tigers, malls
and tndse. Arrived at the li*rat 2:.V> a m.

Steamer Jefferson, Dole, Newport News and Norfolk to
the Old Dominion S Co. with passengers and mdse.
I'asiwd In Sandy H'.ok at 12:40 i> m.

Stean-.er Sicilian Prince (Br), Clarldg*. Oeaoa January
28 Naples February 1, Mussina 2 and Palermo 3. to John
C fieacer Co, with 1:« cabin and r.32 »teerage passengers

and iuJm. Arrived at the Bar at 6:1.*. pm.
Sandy Hook, N J. Feb 1\ 9:30 :< m—Wind northwest;

fresh; clear.
SAILED.

Port of New-York, Saturday, Feb. 18, 1905.
ARRIVED.

HOTEL IBOQCOIB,
South Carolina Aye. anj Beach.

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.
Delightful location, near both piers; 200 ruest rooms,

many with bath. Elevator and every modern appoint-
ment Special Spring rates. $10. $12.C0. $15. $17.60; we*-
ly! $2.50 daily and up. Illustrated booklet Coach meets

all trains.
"- *• SHAW.

Books and Publications.

I
of FAMOUS PERSONS

Bought and Mold.
WALTKH R. BENJAMIN.

1 W. 34 th St.. New York._ SEND FOR PRICE LISTS.

Texas. Copenhagen. Scand-Am 11:00 am 2:00 p m
Comua, Orleans, Morgan 12:00 ni
Mohican. Jacksonville. Clyde •£:<*> i> m
Hamilton. Norfolk. Old Dominion . 3:00 pm

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 23.

I.a Gascogne. Havie, French 7:00 am 10:00 a m
Alene. Hayti. Hamb-Am 0:30 am 12:00 m
Havana. Havana. War.! 12:00 m 3:<>opm
Santiago, Taaapteo, Ward 12:00 m 3:oUpm

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 24.
Silvia, St Johns, Red Cross •:§• am 12:00 m
Cienfuegos. Santiago, Ward 1«J:W ni 3.Wpm

SHIPPING NEWS.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1005.

F hotET"TraymorE, i
: Atlantic City, 3XT- J. :
\u2666 America's Most Popular All the Year Health and Pleasure Resort, £

\u2666 Hot and cold sea and fresh water in all batik* Running water in bedrooms. House *
\u2666 thoroughly and completely appointed with every known modern hotel equipment, sev- \u2666

\u2666 enty-five private baths. Illustrated booklet mailed on request. Capacity 4o»>. Golf prlv- \u2666
\u2666 lieges to guests over the famous Atlantic City Country Club Course. J
f THE TRAYMORE immediately faces the celebrated Ocean Promenade, and has an
Iunobstructed view from all rooms. TRAYMORE^HOTEI^MrAN-Y.^ J

CAPACITY 600 STONE AND SLATE CONSTRUCTION. \

Open
Throughout

the Year.

THE FACT THAT

ATLANTIC CITY
now enjoys (as a result of her remarkable wjnter and spring

rllmate. her famous elevated beach-front esplanade, «xt«n4taff
five mil**beside the Ocean's brink;her rollingchair comforts,

winter theatres, winter golf course, pier sun parlors and other

attractions and amusements') a profitable all-the-year-ronnd

season, enables her to supply two things, a combination of

which no other resort can afford, viz.—lst, Hotel accommoda-

tions equal to the best in New York, and, 2nd, Hotel rate*

lower than flrst-class accommodations command elsewhere to

America.

i\^:A.niLji:ooßOXJC3rH HOUSE,

nSS S^-'S^SK^ S nil ,he room,. stationary lavatories w«h wnntn.
Ice water in most rooms. Hot and « -•i \u25a0« and fresh water in all baths. Valet and ladies' maid service. Pure Artesian water from private well
880 feet deep. Special suites with private dimug room and service Ifdesired. High gride music every day In the year. 001. P?l\ne*iS.
Ownership management. JOSIAH WHITE ft SO.NS.


